Honda Leadership Leasing

Mileage Options
Honda Leadership Leasing allows you the
opportunity to select the mileage option that
fits your driving style. You have choices. You can
choose a plan that allows you to drive 12,000 or
15,000 miles per year with the option of purchasing
additional miles when you sign your lease.

Peace of Mind
The ideal complements to Honda Leadership
Leasing are the Honda Care Sentinel Service™
and Honda Care® Sentinel 3/45 plans, which
provide a comprehensive suite of services that
can save you significant costs associated with
repairs. Honda Care Sentinel 3/45 includes
roadside assistance,3, 4 concierge emergency
services,3, 4, 5 extensive component coverage,6
rental-car reimbursement,3 a trip-interruption
benefit3, 4 and personalized travel plans.4, 7
Plus, you’ll have the added peace of mind of

Explore

knowing that at authorized Honda dealerships,8

Your Options

all repairs are made by factory-trained Honda
technicians using Honda Genuine or American
Honda-authorized parts.

hondafinancialservices.com
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 loyal customer is one who purchases or leases another new Honda or Acura automobile
A
within 30 days prior to or after the turn-in date.
Total amount waived not to exceed $1,000.
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This document is intended to provide an overview of coverages and benefits. Actual
coverages, limitations, and exclusions may vary. See your Service Contract and
CCMC Membership Guidelines and/or Emergency Roadside Assistance Guidelines
for complete details.
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These benefits are provided by Cross Country Motor Club, Inc., except in Florida, where
they are provided by American Honda Service Contract Corporation, and in AK, CA, HI,
OR, WI and WY, where they are provided by Cross Country Motor Club of California, Inc.
In California, Trip-Interruption Reimbursement is provided by American Honda Protection
Products Corporation.
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Concierge service is not available in Florida.
Exclusions include, but are not limited to, body parts, tires, maintenance items, glass,
upholstery, trim, carpeting and ornamentation. Claims cannot exceed the cash
value of the vehicle.
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Drive Your Honda Home Today
Ask your Honda dealer representative about
Honda Leadership Leasing. And take your
Honda home today.
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Available only for the U.S. and Canada.
If no Honda dealership is available within towing distance, repairs may be made at a
Honda Care-authorized service center.
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Administered by American Honda Finance Corporation. ©2016
Honda Financial Services is a DBA of American Honda Finance
Corporation and both are service marks of Honda Motor Co., Ltd.
Honda, the H-mark symbol, Honda Care, Honda Leadership Leasing,
and Honda Care Sentinel are trademarks of Honda Motor Co., Ltd.
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Honda Leadership Leasing

Before You Finance Your Honda,
Explore Your Options

Flexible Lease Terms

When it comes to choosing your Honda,

Honda Leadership Leasing comes with

you have plenty of great options. Now,

flexible lease terms, ranging from 24

discover a leasing plan that offers

to 60 months. Choose the lease term

convenient options as well. With Honda

that best fits your needs and financial

Leadership Leasing, you’ll enjoy more

situation. You can even choose the Honda

choices, and more flexibility, to fit your

One-Pay Lease, which eliminates monthly

needs. Explore the options that come

payments by allowing you to make one

with Honda Leadership Leasing. Then

payment, one time.

®

explore the world in your new Honda.

The Choice Is Yours
At lease-end, you can lease or purchase a new
Honda, or purchase your current Honda at the
guaranteed price. You have the flexibility to

Automatic Coverage

make the choice that’s best for you.

More options come with more peace
of mind. Honda Leadership Leasing

Guaranteed Purchase Price

automatically includes Guaranteed Asset

With Honda Leadership Leasing, you’ll know in

Protection (GAP) coverage, potentially saving

advance what your Honda will cost to purchase at

you thousands of dollars in unexpected costs.

lease-end. So even if the vehicle holds a higher

In the event your vehicle is stolen or deemed a

Excessive Wear and Use Waiver

value when the lease term ends, you can still

total loss, GAP covers the difference between the

Honda Leadership Leasing includes a $500

purchase it at the guaranteed amount to either

remaining amount on the lease and the amount

Excessive Wear and Use Waiver. Loyal customers1

keep or resell. If, at the end of the lease, the

your vehicle insurance pays.

who purchase or lease their next Honda vehicle

Accessory
shown

vehicle is worth less than the guaranteed price,

may qualify for an additional waiver2 and may be

you can turn it in and lease a new Honda.

eligible to get their turn-in fee waived. And with
no purchase-option fee to worry about, you’ll
have the opportunity to save even more.

